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Units 6 and 7, Shop Units at Earls Lane Shopping Centre - For sale by our

joint auctioneers London City Auctions

How about a massive investment opportunity!!

Units 6 and 7 combine to make a larger currently let ground floor unit with

well established tenants, Home Bargains, and prominent shop frontage

facing the bus station. This unit measures approx.. 11,981 sq. ft with a

potential annual income of £82,500.

Earls Lane Shopping Centre is a purpose built open shopping centre

comprising of 11 retail units, 3 of which are arranged as double units all

built in 1990. Each units range is from 866 sq.ft to 11,254 sq. ft, including

the office suite and bus station this totals approx. 41,192 sq. ft.

There is plenty of foot traffic with the pedestrianized thoroughfare between

the shops and the bus station with integral toilet accommodation.

All units benefit from fully glazed floor-to-ceiling windows, brick and block

walls, solid concrete floors and modern shop front finish and the units are

all connected to mains electricity, water and drainage.

Location:

Earls Lane Shopping Centre is located between Lowther Street and

Lonsdale Street in Carlisle City Centre providing integral access between

the bus station , the Lanes Shopping Centre and the prime retail core.

Carlisle is located 8 miles (13 km) south of the Scottish border at the

confluence of the rivers Eden, Caldew and Petteril. It is the largest

settlement in the county of Cumbria and serves as the administrative centre

for both Carlisle City Council and Cumbria County Council. Carlisle is also

in the historic county of Cumberland. At the time of the 2001 census, the

population of Carlisle was 71,773, with 100,734 living in the wider city.

Buyer’s Premium:

Applies under the fall of the hammer. The purchaser shall pay 10% deposit.

Plus, in addition, a buyer’s premium of 2% of the sale price, minimum of

£4,000 + VAT upon exchange of the contract.



These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should not rely on them as
statements of representation of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firms employment has the authority to make or give any representation or
warranty in respect of the property.
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